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Disclosures

None, other than I am fed up with Covid19



Objectives

1. Describe the mitigation strategies 
implemented by the NCAA and the CDC to 
decrease the spread of COVID 19 in the 
collegiate and high school sport settings.

2. Discuss the current COVID screening, 
testing, and quarantine practices in the 
NCAA 

3. Review high risk behaviors that were 
identified during the NCAA season that 
could lead to Covid 19 spread



NCAA Football Team Physician Survey

•102 respondents

•36.9%-unsafe. 

•96.1% were testing athletes for COVID-19

•78.6%-mandatory quarantine period before 
resuming activities. 

✓20% -1 week, 

✓20% -2 weeks, and 

✓32.9%- quarantined to negative COVID-19 
test.

Slabaugh AD, Belk JW, Jackson JC, et al. Managing the Return to Football During the COVID-19 Pandemic: A Survey of the Head Team Physicians of the Football Bowl Subdivision Programs. Orthop J 
Sports Med. 2021;9(1):2325967121992045. Published 2021 Jan 29. doi:10.1177/2325967121992045
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Mitigation Techniques in the NCAA

•The Easy Stuff:

✓Physical distancing

✓Universal masking

✓Maximizing outdoor activity during 
training

✓Hand hygiene

✓Limited to 0 spectators



Mitigation Techniques in the NCAA

•Technology

✓Daily symptom checker

✓Symptom tracking Apps

✓Contact tracing

✓Telehealth visits and check-ins



What About High Schools?

•Limitations

✓More participants

✓Less access to testing

✓Harder to contact trace

•Goals

✓Organized Return to Play plans

✓Individualized plans

✓Coordinated Pre/Post season 
precautions



What About High Schools?

✓Similar to college

➢Stay home if:

•Positive viral test

•Compatible symptoms

•Close contacts within 14 days

•Travel



What About High Schools?

✓School by School will vary

➢Increase in cases=less sports

➢Priority shutdown of sports with shared 
equipment

➢Maintain cohorts of students

➢Avoid unnecessary travel



What About High Schools?
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Screening and Testing-NCAA

•The Not So Easy Stuff

✓Routine testing (how 
routine???)

✓Isolation and quarantine 
(how long???)



Routine Testing-NCAA

•Better safe than sorry- daily/every other 
day testing

•NCAA recommendations: within 72 hours 
of competition

•Daily self-health checks

•Contact Tracing



Time from Start of Quarantine to SARS-CoV-2 Positive Test Among Quarantined 
College and University Athletes

•Louisiana State University Health Sciences 
Center, Baton Rouge, Louisiana

•University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona

•University of Washington School of 
Medicine, Seattle, Washington

•University of Kansas School of Medicine, 
Kansas City, Kansas

•Duke University Medical Center, Durham, 
North Carolina

•North Carolina State University, Raleigh, 
North Carolina

• 1830  Total Athletes Surveyed



Isolation and Quarantine- NCAA

•The Not So Easy Stuff

✓Isolation: 10 days if asymptomatic

✓25% of athletes tested positive via RT-
PCR during quarantine

✓Mean positive: 3.8 days

✓No positive by day 5:

➢Probability 27% after day 5

➢Probability <5% after day 10



The Findings….

•Answers to The Not So Easy Stuff:

✓Isolation for 10 days

✓Quarantine close contacts for 10 days



What About High Schools?

•Practices

✓Pre-arrival COVID-19 testing

➢Athletes

➢Trainers

➢Coaches

➢All before the season starts

•Game Day

✓Screening form and temperature 
check in

https://www.state.nj.us/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/C
OVID_GuidanceForSportsActivities.pdf



What About High Schools?

https://www.state.nj.us/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/C
OVID_GuidanceForSportsActivities.pdf
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The Findings….

•Risk Stratification:

✓40.7% reported exposure at social 
gatherings

✓31.7% from roommates

✓12.7% from athletic activities



Takeaway

•Things are always 
changing
✓Stay up to date

•Understand the data

•Stay Organized

•Use common sense



Thank You!!


